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&jbout, and' say, 'Thii is Abrtham, or - shining on,! Bliaha, and essaya 'to -couif.
Paul, or John.' My thouglits ha<ve been mune-with hlm:.f
go xnuch witb them and about theni, and 44-6Youare the brother '-that went up in
my Bible tells tue so inaujy thitigmeof thein, a chariot and.horses of fi-.?V
1 believe I Bhould know them. ut sight."y ",-No; thst wasEiai.

Sumething in that, -Bible hiography is f-'Oh4 ah, I didn't know* flere wus but
Various ini incident and rich i lèsson. ]ft onel of vou-names very rtuch alike.'

is a gallery- for. devout stfldy. Beyond "Had yon not- a Bible to readr

mere iîiterest., it lias use; bence go muli "' Ye8, une of the best morocco bound,
of the Bible is made up of living, as well Wlth gilt clasps!

as teaching., Conceptions of abstract doc- "1 dare say, brethren," continued th.q
ttinies are thereby corrected, Imagination pNl5Ch&r, "ilie wguld thon 80. a differenlce

is restrained by facts. That. Christian is bewe havingit and( roading it. A plain

"o lthorougbly furnishod" wbo lias not one woutd-have botter, fittd hlm for

tudied the cbaraicters of men and women, hae.

as portrayedlu lis Bible. His theulogy "But he goes blundering.ori, andl coreq

roay be systeinatiê, but it lacks&the-practi- 11P, withl one called-Judas, and i&sure. ha

ca toucli.. Qan ' t le mistaken' this tinie:
Tho liw esie tte th-bavel' 41 1A h, can -you be bore?1 You that

The lîw dsir aterthebeacny 8t9te betrayed your Master and cominitted sui-
iq strengthened by foriiiing acquananl yie aiti .'hevi w ,uha
here with whorn theworld wasnot wortlîy; youe CaAvaunt bt' evn heeha

patriacchs and propliets, saints and inar- IlNot su fM4t fien. There wus a
tyrs. Even a hefcadien, Secrates, when, "lJudas,. flot Iscairiot;"hatnt ar

dyig, olaed iniei hycalingto mdof hilm? One of the twelve--brother of
the noble conîpanions death. would joiti Jamres and our Lord. Had vuit ne Bible f

huîn tu. ~Perhaps you- eoud flot rend' rlve e
A Bible Christian goes Des stranger to. fume0 printiîig wfw iujvente4l, wben it to

heaven.. Beo.ides that central and. g]lîlo'us the wagoe of- a- laboaring man thirteen
One, whoîin baV ing not seen yet Le Las YeRas to gýt a copy of. the Uuoly Seriptures
loved, there are spirits of ;ust mnen inade Fhiend, of wbat Qejntuuîy r
perfet lie las- long been in syrnpathy with; "' Mf the. niueteeîith ceutury on the
cumparîlonb reail for himn. 176irâeample earth, ia the tiino of the-Bible, Sbcietv. I
hias stiînulated. birn, and by considering Ofteiu ga%-e liberally to send the Bible to the
their trials Le Las better endured bis own. heathen), for Bibles 'ý&ere cbenp, and tii.

LIow with hlmi wb, bias negiected tbe heathens were said to need thein.'
'Biblo? Tiere are glorious caincers and "'4 4What.ý fîietid -senût al yotir Bibles
Cliaracters in it lie is a strarîger to. -Are tu the heathon, aiid kept none for yoursel(
there flot Clîristians, old and relpectalle, and family ? That was doub)tful charity.'
who bave nover reaci their Bibles througil ? "' yee-bad a splendid une at home-;
Plenty of theîîî! Much ne,,i) thev wil] the old tfiniily Bible 'that lay on the stand.'
bave of introd1ctions. Tbcy wil I be slow nt -"Yes," said: the proacher, "lit did lay
OJiîterînig iute the j«of ut heir fellow.-: on the stand, that was the nîisery of: it.-.

Tîo4)t;g aie f:ti1 revel:îtions in their Juit thiink of a Christian going, from thià
bu's-îa, precious,. wunderful thiiios. ]and anid age so ignaorant thgt ho shies one0

that woud be news tu themn lu heaven t! of tfie bp~ls Botter quit, O Chribtiai'
Pur the first timue they will Loar of tbemn, of the iiîeteenth century. You are out
aud have shaînieful need tu be tallglt, ot place, ande oughit tu bu asbanied. You
wlien nuw they ougbt tu be teachers, as that sent the Bible tu others, and bail half'
*eil as judges of angels. Neglecters, de- a dozon in oie shape or other about yout
OPigers of the word I Butklt the preacher house, andyet find yourself eut off,, a& by
t»1I it: - a guif of ignorance,, frein communiion .witli

'-Now. just suppose une of thig, sort, ai choieest spirits. As v6ey a stranger, Ms
by fi re or the -sk i nof bis !eti ets nt thougli you had corne Up from, Central
heaven. Ho bas, &srnatterlng.of scripture, Africa 1
j"Iit enough to bIunder-oný. gces ujŽ to.ý a "lBut h&. etitunhis on. EhcQDS or&
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